
Those curious of culinary experiences with a 
heightened aroma are invited to explore our 
selected spice and oil rack.
 
Dishes marked with ”*” can be veganized

When placing your order please specify if you have any 
food intolerances or allergies. 

Our dishes are made with authentic, high-quality 
ingredients, from local and organic sources.   
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Wild mushroom cream soups 22,-
vegetarian *  350 g

wild mushrooms, pecorino, cream, tru�e oil, homemade bread

Potato and leek cream soup 21,- 
vegetarian  350 g

potato, leek, cream, onion, focaccia

Lentil cream soup 20,-
vegan  350 g

lentils, carrots, red peppers, homemade bread

Tom Yum soup 22,-
vegan  350 g

spicy paste, galangal, lemongrass, kefirr leaves, coconut milk, pleurotus 
mushrooms, tofu, soy sauce

Beetroot chops   27,-
vegan 150g

chiftele din sfeclă cu ghimbir, chilli și arahide zdrobite

Roasted beet carpaccio with artichoke and goat cheese gratin 27,-
vegetarian  150 g

roasted beet, artichokes in oil, goat cheese

Cauliflower popcorn 17,-
raw vegan  150 g

cauliflower, nutritional yeast, corn oil

Crispy tofu with caramelized quince and thyme 27,-
vegan  150 g

tofu, quince, thyme, sugar, salad

Avocado tartare with carrot and pumpkin seeds 27,-
vegan  200 g

avocado, carrot, pumpkin seeds, salad, focaccia

Eggplant salad 24,-
vegan  200 g

eggplant, homemade mayonnaise, onion, cherry tomato, homemade 
bread

Sweet potato and quinoa salad 34,-
vegetarian *  300 g

sweet potato, quinoa, salad, cranberries, pumpkin seeds, onion, vinaigrette

Broccoli, edamame and peanut salad with sauce 34,-
vegan  300 g

broccoli, edamame, peanuts, sesame, peanut butter

Roasted beet, pumpkin seeds with wakame seaweed
and goat cheese salad 36,-
vegetarian  400 g

roasted beet, wakame, pumpkin seeds, salad, goat cheese

Halloumi and roasted root vegetable salad with vinaigrette 36,-
vegetarian *  300 g

roasted carrot, roasted beet, kale, halloumi, vinaigrette, pumpkin seeds

Roasted cauliflower with panko and potato pure 36,-
vegetarian *  350 g

cauliflower, potato, coconut milk, garlic, parmesan, panko, vegetable 

demi-glace sauce

Chestnut risotto and Năsal foam 38,-
vegetarian  350 g

arborio rice, onion, white wine, chestnuts, Năsal foam, tru�es

A different varză a la Cluj 37,-
vegetarian *  350 g

red and white cabbage, quince, smoked prunes, smoked sour cream, 

pu�ed rice

Green curry with pumpkin, bamboo and eggplant 35,-
vegan, spicy 350 g

basmati rice, green curry, pleurotus, pumpkin, eggplant, bamboo, kafirr 

leaves, coconut milk

Wild mushroom stew with polenta and truffles 35,-
vegetarian *  350 g

boletus mushrooms, onion, garlic, cream, polenta, tru�e oil, vegetable 
demi-glace sauce

Eggplant parmigiana with mozzarella 36,-
vegetarian  350 g

eggplant, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, homemade bread

Vegan burger with vegetable peel crisps 34,-
vegan  350 g

bun, mushroom patty, cocktail sauce, salad, vegetable peel chips

Double cheesy burger with sweet potato fries and pecorino 36,-
vegetarian  350 g

bun, halloumi and cheddar patty, cocktail sauce, salad, sweet potato, 
pecorino

Mushroom and spinach lasagna 36,-
vegetarian  400 g

lasagna sheets, champignon mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella, tomato 

sauce, bechamel sauce

Spicy bamboo noodles 34,-
vegan  350 g

ramen noodles, wood ear mushrooms, bamboo shoots, homemade soy 

sauce

Pad Thai 34,-
vegetarian *  350 g

rice noodles, pleurotus mushrooms, garlic, pickled radish, red onion, egg, 

homemade soy sauce, peanuts, lime

Fried rice with crispy tofu 34,-
vegan  350 g

basmati rice, garlic, tofu, zucchini, carrot, salad, soy sauce

Whole wheat penne with artichoke and cashew cream 36,-
vegan  400 g

whole wheat penne, tofu, artichoke, dried tomato, cashew cream

Raw vegan spaghetti with stew 36,-
raw vegan  400 g

beets, carrot, cauliflower, champignon, boletus and shiitake mushroom, 
cashew cream, tamari sauce

Four cheese campanelle 36,-
vegetarian  400 g

campanelle, gorgonzola, mozzarella, parmesan, talegio

Boletus and cream papardelle 37,-
vegetarian  * 400 g

papardelle, boletus mushrooms, cream, onion, garlic, parmesan

Broccoli and pesto caserecce 36,-
vegetarian  400 g

caserecce, broccoli, homemade pesto, cream, parmesan

Maki raw 28,-
raw vegan  150 g

nori seaweed, cauliflower, carrot, avocado, cucumber, cashew, wassabi, tamari 

sauce, -bell pepper, pickled ginger

California platter 33,-
vegetarian 250 g

nori seaweed, tamago, avocado, goat cheese, white rice, chilli, sesame seeds, 

soy sauce, wasabi, pickled ginger

Sea platter 33,-
vegan  250 g

nori seaweed, white rice, faux tomato tuna, avocado, kombu and wakame 

seaweed, chia seeds, sesame seeds, carrot, hot pepper, Dijon mustard, soy 
sauce, wassabi, pickled ginger
 

Brownies with vanilla icecream and caramel sauce 23,-
vegetetarian 120 g

dark chocolate, brown sugar, hazelnuts, cranberries, walnuts, egg, butter, 
vanilla icecream 

Raw cake trio 25,-
raw vegan 120 g

pecan nuts, almonds, cashews, coconut, cacao, dates, mango, pasion fruit, 
lemon, wild berries

White chocolate and tofu mousse with beets 25,-
vegetarian 120 g

silk tofu, white chocolate, almonds, beets

Goatcheese cheesecake with pumpkin 23,-
vegetarian 120 g

goat cheese, whipping cream, butter, almonds, dates, pumpkin

Bean pudding with chestnuts 23,-
vegetarian *  120 g

white beans, sugar, cream, chestnuts, vanilla

Aged romanian cheese selection 47,-
vegetarian  200 g

Apuseni Torockoi, Năsal de Țaga, Floare de Colț, charcoal goat cheese, 
walnut, plums

FROM MONDAY TO FRIDAY BETWEEN 10 AM AND 12 PM WE 
EXCLUSIVELY SERVE THE BREAKFAST MENU. ON WEEK-
ENDS, BREAKFAST IS AVAILABLE BETWEEN
10 AM AND 4 PM.

Sandwich with fluffy omelette, avocado and shiitake mushrooms 31, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

eggs, brioche bun, avocado, shiitake mushroom, salad mix

French omelette with truffles, Năsal foam and crispy carrots 31, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

eggs, sourdough bread, salad mix, Nasal, tru�es, carrots

Scrambled eggs with Apuseni aged cheese and tomato jam 29, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

sourdough bread, eggs, Apuseni cheese, butter, cherry tomatoes, thyme, salad 

mix

Poached eggs with asparagus, Hollandaise sauce and pickled tarragon 31, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

sourdough bread, eggs, butter, tarragon, asparagus, salad mix, carrots

Toast with hummus and pickled cucumber tartar with pesto 29, -
350 G VEGAN

sourdough bread, chickpeas, tahini, olive oil, garlic, pickles, basil pesto, salad mix

French toast with crème Chantilly, chamomile and raspberry 29, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

sourdough bread, eggs, powdered sugar, whipped cream, vanilla, chamomile, 

raspberry

Fluffy pancakes with maple syrup and creamy tofu with fruit 29, -
350 G VEGETARIAN

eggs, flour, milk, powdered sugar, maple syrup, silken tofu, white chocolate, 

blueberries, strawberries

BREAKFAST

List of allergens 

1. Cereals containing gluten, namely: 
wheat (such as spelt and Khorasan wheat), rye, barley, oats; 
2. Eggs and derivates; 
3. Peanuts and derivates; 
4. Soybeans and soy derivates; 
5. Milk and derivates; 
6. Nuts, namely: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, 
Brazil nuts, pistachio nuts, macadamia (or Queensland) nuts; 
7. Celery (including celeriac); 
8. Mustard and derivates; 
9. Sesame seeds and derivates; 


